
USDA Urges Stable Laying Flock
The U.S. Department of Agri- Uke Penod in 1970 by more than

culture has recommended to egg cne per cent-
producers that the laying flock These recommendations are
and egg-type replacement hatch made by USDA’s Consumer and
during the July-December period Marketing Service, in “Egg
of 1971 be held at about the Marketing Guide for July-De-
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guides are issued semiannually
that total egg production during to help the egg industry plan
this period not increase from the production levels resulting in

reasonable lower prices to pro-
duces and consumers through-
out the year

The nation’s laying flock total-
ed 330 million head on January
1, 1971—16 per cent more than
a year earlier The flock was
also exceptionally young and is
expected to produce at a higher
rate than a year earlier

■ The increasing use and effec-
tiveness of Marek’s disease vac-
cines is likely to reduce any de-
clines in the flock

Thus, C&MS recommends that
the January-June 1971 egg-type
pullet hatch be reduced from the
previously recommended cut of
16 per cent to a cut of 22 per
cent, to compensate for the addi-
tional pullets expected to enter
flocks.

The recommendations on the
July-December 1971 replacement
hatch were made because, in
order to avoid wide year-to-year
swings in egg prices from Jan-
uary-June, the size of the re-
placement hatch during the
preceding July-December period
must be held within reasonable
limits.

The recommendations on the
July-December 1971 laying flock
and total egg productions were
formulated because on balance,
considering culling rate expec-
tations, it seems most likley
that the January-June 1971 lay-
ing flock will continue slightly
larger and lay at a higher rate
than during the same period of
1970

PMG-18, which gives details of
the recommendations, will soon
be available fiom state and
county Agricultural Extension
Service offices in egg pioduc-
mg areas.

Copies of this guide will also
be available from the Informa-
tion Division, Consumer and
Marketing Service, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 26 Fed-
eral Plaza, New York, N. Y.
10007.

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale's SCF-1400 is the traveling r —— 1
feeder to putyou on the track to fast- { I
er, more profitable operations.Auto- {
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of Jsilage per hour to bunks on a single {
chain, continuous"shuttle” service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pin- I
tIQ (12,500 lb. strength) and drive
chain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength of 10,000 lbs.). I nteriocking, |
snap-together galvanized metal com- |

ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van JDale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit j
adapts to any feeding need in-barn j
or out-of-doors. j„-
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NA-CHURS
PLANT FOOD COMPANY

“WHY”
Why do more and more farmers in Lancaster
Co. use NA-CHURS Fertilizer?

/ \ There MUST be a reason.

/ \ "Oh, I Know"
/

.
\ Less fertilizer cost per bushel of corn.

I na-churs 1 More protein per ton of silage
\ l/i,i /- fit ilner /
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\ / Greater build up in the soil

Call 717-653-5238 or 717-872-7342


